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Life On the W est Coast of Africa.
\ nctcd by human laws, sufficient for such a fiendMy friend and neighbor, Emily S---------, the quitn a prizo, 1 hnstened into tho kitchen to put committed was a hideous crime in their eyes,
In the year 1880, tlicro was hovering upon like, cold-blooded, iind atrocious deed as this ? wife of u havnl olficor, who livod about a mile them into a dish. Hut imagine my disappoint nnd in a few minutes tho camp was in nn up brieroxistenco i i which he had not hold shares, hilt little, nnd tho tnofe im patient spirits ol1
Uncompromisingly nvorso to the jog-trot work our company departed with them to find anotltth e African coast, a largo clipper brig, called
Carnes on Africa.

distant from mo, through tho bush had come to m ent when I found thorn wrapped up in a soiled roar. Tho chief fled for protection to Young's
of ordinary mortals, Bill was neither ind o len t: cr.
th e ‘B rilliantc,’ commanded by a desperado,
spend tho day with mo; and hearing th a t tho shirt, only recently taken from the' bneit o f tho house. When tho hunter demanded the cause
nor timid in his ottn peculiar fashion or socking | | wondered that Bill did not not join their
The Infidel Mother.
hanicd Homans. Homans was an Englishman
Indians were in the swamp, and tho men away, owner. I called Moodic, nnd begged him to of his alarm, lie gavo for answer, ‘There are
riches. Ho would have gone up in a balloon company. He was long ago weary' of goldCan it it ho? can you look into the depths of we determined to take a few trifles to tho camp
t>y b irth , and was known along the whole coast
return tho gnrmont, nnd thank him for tho plenty of flies at my* Iiouso. To avoid their
to any height, or down in a diving-bell to tho washing; tho \vork was too regular, nnd thd
fcnd in Cuba, ns the most successful slaver of those clear, blue eyes, th a t seek yours in such in the wny of presents, and spend an hour in grapes.
stings I enmo to y o u .’
depths
yet unsounded, had tho promise boon sretnrns far too slow for him He usciMi) de
M s day-. Tho brig was owned by two men r e - ' confiding, innocent tru st ? can you deck tlioso chatting with tho squaws.
I t required all the eloquence of Mr. Young, largo enough; nnd there was something so suit- j clare thnt shopkeeping was bettor; and it is
Tho mischlovious creature was highly divertod
eiding in Havana, one un Englishman, the other dimpled limbs, so “ fearfully and wonderfully
W h at a beautiful moonlight night it was. as with th o circumstance, nnd laughed immoder who had much popularity among them, to rec
able to Iiis inclinations in the Californian re- probable th a t most or us had similar convictieHS
n Spaniard. She was built to carry eixhundred m ndc1” can you watch w ith him the first faint light as day!— tho great forest sleeping tra n 
ately.
oncile the rebellious tribe to their chief.
ports, th a t 1m wus the prime mover or our visit regarding the vocations wo hud loft in B rit din
tiCgroos, and in her, Homans had made ten sue- streak or light th a t ushers in another happy quilly beneath the cloudless heavens—not a
They
uro
very
skillful
in
their
treatm
ent
of
‘Snow Storm ,’ said h e , ‘Mrs. Moodio nnd I
to Sun Francisco, nnd tlie entire desettion of but except occasionally cooking for tho rsst,
•ecssful voyages, actually landing in Culm livo day ? can you p int out to him the gold and sound disturbed the sweet reposo of naturo but
wounds,
nnd
many
diseases.
Their
knowledge
nro much obliged to you for tho grapes; hut
tho ship. Strange to say, every man on board smoking tlie tobacco lie had providentially bro’t
'thousand negroes! Tho brig carried ten guns, purple sunsot glory ? can you look upward with tho whispering of the breeze, which, during tho
how came you to tie them up in a dirty shirt!’ of tho medical qualities of plants and herbs is believed in Bill; from the captain to tho cabinwith him, and suggesting wild projects of dig
had th irty sweeps, and u crew of sixty Spaniards, him to the shinning host ? or place in his eager most profound culm, creeps tluough tho lofty
‘D irty !’ cried tho old man, astonished th at very great. T h ey make cxccllontpoultices lrom boy, they had listened to his tales. "Where he
ging down the bluff, nnd dredging the rivor for*
•the most of them old pirates, ns desperate us hand the field-flowers tlint bend their dowev pino tops. W e bounded doyin th e steep bank
wc should object to tho fruit on th a t score. tho bark of the buss and slippery elm. They had learned such a number, fortune knows,
lunips of gold, which, he said, nil tho grains
th e ir commander. An English brig of wnr eyes with graceful thanks, and never n nm o‘Our to tho lako shore. Life is a blessing, a precious
‘It ought to bo clean; it lias boon washed often uso soveral nutivo plants in their dyeing of bas concerning found treasures, and wealth sudden
wo found entne off, Bill at last did nothing at
which attacked her, was so cu t up in hull and F ath er?’
boon, indeed, nnd wo felt happy in tho mere enough. Owgh ! Y’ou sec, Moodio,’ ho con kets and porcupine quills. Tho inner bark of
ly obtained by unexpected and rather impracti ull. W ith hard labor and harder fate, wo had
rigging, th a t she was abandoned and soon s a n k ;! When at dead of night yon watch besido his consciousness of existence—tho glorious privi
tinued, ‘I have no h at—never wear hat—want the swamp alder, simply boiled in w ater, makes cable ways. That was the whole circle of B ill’s
collected some of us more nnd some le3s of the
an English sloop of wnr attem pted to carry tho sick couch; when you hush your very b reath to lege of pouring out the silent adoration of tho
no h at to mv eyes—lovo the sun—see all around n beautiful red. From tho black briony th e j literature, nnd going over it appeared his chief precious dust; hut nobody’s fortune was yet
iBrillinnte w ith boats, b u t was beaten off with j listen to his pained moan; when every gust of h eart to tho Groat Father in His universal toniHie— up and down—much bettor w ithout hat. obtain a fine salve for sores, and extract a rich joy; but tho gem of the collection wus a prnph- „mde, nnd tho ralnv Benson set in.
g re a t slaughter,
j wind makes your cheek grow palo; when you plo.
Could not p u t the grapes in h at—blanket coat yellow dyo. Tho inner hark ot the root of tho coy which a gipsey woman, whom his mother
Tho heavy fains confined us for days to tliti
Now it was known that Homans was again turn w ith trembling hand tho healing drops;
On entering the wigwam, which stood w ithin
too large, crush fruit, juice run out. I had sumach, roasted and reduced to powder, is n met once in a country excursion, lmd uttered 8|leltcr of tentg nnJ wngons; bQt tll0 lluys were
•on the coast and it was resolved to make anotli- when every tick of the clock seems beating a few yards of tho clearing, in the widdie of a
nothing but my shirt, s o l takes off sh irt, nnd good remedy for tho ague; a ton-spoonful given concerning h iin self-tlm t he should find riches notlling to „ ,0 n igh u , which o u tlie hanks of
« r desperate,effort to take him w ith tho cvl-1 againjfc'your heart; When the littlo pallid face thick group of cedars wc found Mrs Tom nlono
brings grapes safo over tho wnter on my back. between thu hot and cold lit. They scrape the ho never wrought Tor, nnd leave a great fortune | tllD Sacramento aro almost equinoctial throughdance of his guilt on board. The arrangements looks beseechingly into yours for the help you with her elvish children, seated before the great
Papousc no euro for dirty shirt; their lce-tcll flue wliito powder from tho large fungim ithftt behind linn. In tho faith of that prediction Bill (|Ut t(;o yc„r . an(1 we ,m(1 „ oither coal nor can.
were well made. He was allowed to take his cannot give; oh! where can you turn the sup- fire th a t burned in the centre ol tho camp; she
grows upon tho pino into whiskey, und tako it had lived; nnd it was a curious iHu-trntion or
bellies imvo no eyes.’
A„ tho fuo, tImt coulJ
fl,unJ wftg w th .
•eargo of negroes and set sail.
!plicant eye, if you sock not tho “ Great Physic- was busily boiling soino bark in an iron spidor
in spite of this eloquent language, I could for violent pains in the stomach. The taste of tho sympathetic force inherent in a firm belief, er tof) littlu f(ir cu]iniiry r ,lr.)n8es. ConcerninK
The Rrillinntc had lost sight o( the coast, j,,,,!"
Tho littlo boys, in red flannel shirts,w hich were
hot bring myself to use the grapes, ripe and the powdor strongly reminded mo of quinine.
th at both passengers and seamen, even those t |,c rest of rmr com forts, thete is n o u s e ii .b e when the rpiiek eye ol tho commnndej diseov- j "When health slowly returns, when the cyo their only covering, wero tormenting n puppy,
I have read much of tho cxcelencc of Indian who nflected to laugh ut tho rest of w hat they
tempting aa they looked, to give them to tho
. „ ....... . _ , . . . . . .
, , .
ered th a t lie was entrapped. Four cruisers, brightens and the red blood colors cheek and which seemed to tuko th eir pinching and pom.
, „ °
. ,
J mg particular; but nt intervals between tho
tho children. Mr W ------and his wife stepping cookery, but I could never bring myself to tasto culled his wonderful yarns, entertained n secret ,
•
,
.t,i
three English and one American, had been ly- |J|,; when the vacant chair is again filled; when elling in good part, for it neither nttemptod to
.
.
r
.
’.......................
drowning
showers,
wo
wero
willing
enough to
anything prepared in their dirty wigwams. I conviction in favor of th at tale, and felt sceuro
ing in w ait for him, and escape was hopoless, tlie Utile feot are again busy; when loving hark or to bite, but like tho eel in the story, in th a t m om ent, fell into such nn cestacyat tho
conic out and work, though the muddy soil nnd
remember? being highly amused in watching of gold gathering in Bill's company.
for in turning away from ono he would conic anus
playful glee twine again around your submitted to tho infliction because it was used sight of tho grapes,that, as they were perfectly
Turn not certain th at my own mind was cn- 8W0,ll-’n rlvor
our labor Still holder, nnd
tlie preparation of a moss, which might have
w ithin reach of another. N ight was coming on I1(!l,k; comes there from th a t woman's h eart of to it. Mrs. Tom greeted us with a grin of pleas unacquainted with tho circumstance of the shirt,
been culled the Indian hoth-potch. It consisted tirely clear of a similar impression, but tho two Hur f'r°flt8 l083- Hie Befit service was dono us
and Homans was silently regarding the pursuers, thine no burst of grateful thanks-to Him who ure, and motioned us to sit down upon n buffa I very generously gratified their wishes by pre
among us who contemned loudest und believed bY nn bf,ncst I’uisley weaver, who had left his
senting tlioiu with tho contents of tho largo of a strange mixture of fish, flesh und fowl, ull
when suddenly the huge sails of tho brig Hup- ni,tes even tho sparrow's full ?
lo skin, which w ith u courtesy so natural to
most devoutly, were tho captain nnd his mate. Del j mi a to and two children at Sau F’rtltlciSc'o,
dish; und they never ate a bit less sweat foi boiled together in the same vessel. Ducks,
pod idly, tho wind died away, and tho shiver \
-----the Indians, sho had placed near her for our
They were brothers nnd of Jew ish parentage; ,n b*Pos ° r taking buck, quite full, a Btrong
the novel mode In which they were coveycd to partridges, muski ongc, vonson and muskrats,
was motionless on the waters. ‘This will n o t ’ Suppose death come? You fold away tho little accommodation.
lormcd a p art of this delectable compound.— tlie rest of tlie family still hang about an old- “Ifcst, of some t\Fo hundred weight enpneity,
d o ,' Homans m uttered, knocking away tho nsh- "soless rubes; you turn w ith a filling eye from , ‘You aro all alone,’ said I, ghineing around mo.
clothes uifd dyeing establishment in the n eig h -( " kmh b” lmd brought with infinite pains to
The Indians, under their quiet exterior, pos- Those Wore literally smothered in onions, pota
cs from his cigar, ‘their boats will be down up- Uiystuid hooks, and paths those little feet have the camp.
borhood of Hounusditch. I made thnt discovery' ?bo diggings. lie enlivened our wot lcisdrr.
■on mo before 1 ain ready for tho visit,’ and as D’od; .vml feed ever the shadowy elasp of a littlo 1 •Yc’s; Indian away liu n tin g -U p p er Lakes, j 5088 “ duul of huraor' They I,ave 8iSnificllnt toes, and turnips, which they hud procured from
mo. They very hospitably offered me a dish full by an accidental glnnco a t a torn and mislaid By repeating whole volumes of Burns nnd Scott,
he said this, his stern luce lit up with a smile, I b,,Ild ' n yours; you turn heart-sick lrom haj py Como homo w ith much deer.’
I " mncs f,,r cvcrVthing, and a nickname for every ;
of the odious m ixture, which tho odor of the letter before wo left tlie Thames, and thought Dill also returnod to his wonderful stories, tho'
tho expression of which was diabolical. It was ! mothers who number no missing lamb from j ‘And Susan, where is she?’
I ,me> ilnd 80U10 of tllc lattcr i,rc
ap- j
proper to reserve it for private meditatiun.— Die captain and mate sneered a t them ihofc
evident ho meditated some desperate plan.
1Dieir •'b >oki 11 8»"ny ringlet, a rosy chock, or a ! ‘By, and b y .’ (meaning th at she was com- ProPril‘to- A fat, pompous, ostentions settler, muskrats rendered anything h u t savory; hut I
declined, simply statin g th at I was not hungry. The relationship of the two was kept a profound than ever; indeed, they were liy far tho most
A dozen sweeps were got out. and the vessel I Bibing voice, gives your lie-.rt a death-pang,
ing,) ‘Gone to fetch w a te r-ic e th ic k -c h o p ' ln our noiSbb°riiood ‘hey called Muelmkce, ‘the
My little boy tasted it, but quickly left the secret, for reasons best known to themselves; discontented of the company, and an undcmoved slowly through the water. .Meantime i y,m " lllk Die b»sy street, and turn your bond with nxo—take a long tim e.’
i bl,1,-fr°S ‘’ Another, rath er a fine young man, j
camp to conceal the effect it produced upon but to the eye at least it wns revealed by their countable sort of distrust seemed growing bo•the d irkness having deepened Homans proceeded 1involuntarily when a little strange voice calls
As she ceased speaking, tho old blanket th a t :bu^ "''*lb n rod blce’ D|uy named Segoikec, ‘tho him.
striking resemblance, both being small, spare, tween them add I.-iil At length fever nnd
to carry out his design.
j “ M other!” Oh! whore can you go for comfort I formed tho door of the tent was w ithdrawn, I r' 8' n8 su n - Mr A\ ood. who had a farm abovo J
Their method of broiling fish, however, is ex dingy complexioncd men, with keen, cunning ague began to thin tho ranks of tho gold seckT’lio cable attached to tho ho .viost anchor was then, if you believe not th a t the “ Good shop- j and tho girl, hearing two pails of w ater, stood , our8’ was a rcmarkabl.v slender young man,
cellent. They take a fish, ju st fresh out of the oyes, and faces th at looked as hard und sharp crs<""'e s:l'v the working parties around us di
taken o t ide tho hawser 1 ole, and carried ord’ folds your lamb to Kis loving breast?
in the open spnee, in the white moonlight.— and to him they gavo tho appelution of M otiz, water, cut out tho entrails, and without remov ns steeL Ever sinco they first heard of the minish duy by day, and graves dug in tho shadrm n d tho bow, all round tho stern, and then
The glow of the lire streamed upon her dark, *b' n s?l°k - A woman th at occasionally work- I ing tho scales wash it clean, dry it in a cloth, prophecy, they had half ridiculed, half flatter- 0WB o f tbe low coppice. Our company kept
There is perfidy at your household hearth!
forw ard on tho other side. The hatches wero
floating locks, danced in the dark, glistening ed form e, had a disagreeable squint; she was or in grease, und cover it ull over w ith clour, hot od, and kept remarkably familiar with B ill.— UP amazingly, perhaps because, aecotdlhg to
then taken off, and tho negroes passed up, each there are broken vows which you may not eye, and gave a deeper blush to her olive cheek! i kno" 'n bY tbe n!lmo of S.ichabo, ‘cross-cyo.’ ashes. W hen tho fish will part lrom the bone,
That familiarity rather increased ns wo w ent Dm captain s counsel, we held but little coinbreathe to human car. There is treachery re
s. c irely ironed by the w rists. As the miser
She would make a beautiful picture; Sir Josh6onD°raan with a very large nose was Cco-j they draw it out of the ashes, strip off'tho skill, up the Sacramento. A goodly number wo made m'mmation w ith other workers; hut tho want
able wretches ciirne from this hot hole into thu paid for trust! Childhood looks on with a sad uway Reynolds would have rejoiced in such a ^a”' b'S or u8 b noso- My littlo Addin, und it is lit fur thu table of the most fastidious
on the deck of the Go-Ahead, our only piece of Dm bnffdo meat, which the Indian traderfl
fresh air, tlpey expressed by their louks a gruti- wonder; you must “ go backwards and cast the m o d el— so simply graceful and unaffected, wl,° was a fair,lovely boy,they viewed with grout
61 accommodation; nnd a t length we reached Were accustomed to bring, was lunch felt among
epicure.
tudo th a t would have softened the heart of any mantle” of evasion over the moral delormity — the very heiiu ideal of savage life and unadorn approbation, and called Arnook, ‘a s ta r'; while
the now town, the golden city, Wliioh takes its u8i a»d one <%. >c88 rainy than usual, Bill
BIL L W IL L IA M S .
b u t the fiend in whose power they wore. "With Whence shall strength come, to jo u r slender ed nature. A smile of recognition passed be the Rosie Katie was Norgesigook, ‘the northern
name from the river, christened in old times of Williams, as the idlest, was sent up the river’s
A STOKV OF CALIFORNIA.
out a word they wore led to tho side, made to shoulders, to hear this heavy cross’ How si- tween us. She put down her burthen beside lights.’ As to mo, I was Noneosiqui. a ‘hum
Spanish voyaging by some discoverer for Ilia b»nk( on their wonted track, to look out for
I t was in tho first flush of the California fu
bond over the rail, outside of which the chain I lunGU tbu ready teu,Ptor' 8 v,,iuc? WherB 8l,a11 Mrs Tom, and noislessly glided to her seat.
ming bird;’ a ridiculous name fora tall woman,
Catholic Majesty, und which was to bo the me- Dieir coining. Tho rest were busy, nnd did not
vor, when moderate people talked of making
ra n . I t was slow work, but a t the end of four a» tla,f° watm afr,!utions now be Sarnured "Pbut
it
had
reference
to
iho
delight
1
took
in
We had scarcely exchanged a few words with
tropolis of the diggings. W hen 1 first saw it, miss him) but I thought im staid long. The
one's fortune in a fortnight, and the innro san
hours, six hundred Africans, male and female 1b n o t b n a u ’n'
painting
birds.
My
friend
Emily
was
‘blue
it consisted of some hundred huts nnd tents, sky became unuitmlty dark; groat clouds floated
____ i___ ______ ,,
.
'Oh, vou lmvo no anchor, no rudder or com- our favorite, when the old squaw, placing her
guine
believed
th
at
golden
pokers
would
soon
worc bonding over the rad of the brig in a pain I
’*
cloud;'
my
brother,
Chippewa,
‘tho
bald
eagle.'
a largo frame-house in which an advertising °vor us from tlie west; and tiicn broke with a
, ,
...
,
,
. . . . . .
,*
imss! Your little bark is udrilt, at tho mercy baud upon her ear, exclaimed, ‘W hist! w h is t!’
become rath er common, th at tho Betty Jones,
ful position, holding by their chained hands to a 1
.
............
’ .
"
‘W hat is it?’ criod Emily and I, starting to He was an espeeial favorite among them.
board informed us there1was an ordinary, a ga- sudden tlnihdur-crush, Which was renewed ov■
v,
i- ,
", ,
, , ,
,
of every Pitiless gale, lh o sea is dark and
from London to Now Zoulound, v>ith myself on
Luge cable, which was to be attached to a heavy
* 1
...
,
,
our
feet.
‘Is
there
any
danger?’
ming table, and all manner of spirits; nnd a cry five minutes with such rain and lightning
I have said beforo th at the Indian nover for
,
, , ,
fearful; the Inflows m nntuin high; tho skv
board us a passenger dropped anchor in toe buy
anchor, suspended by a single sling to the how
’
° ’
•
•A
doer—a
deer—in
bush!’
whispered
tho
timber whurf, somewhat temporarily p u t togoth- as I laid never seen, wo ran to our fonts, and,
gets a kindness. AYo hud a thousand proofs of
i •__
i
e . •
’ black w ith darkness; if you tu rn from tho
of San Francisco, und muster and man turned
Homans hinisell examined the fastenings to
J
squaw, seizing a rifle which stood in tlie corner this, whon, overtaken by misfortune, and w ith
or, at which wo landed. Yet tho city was ris- when fairly sheltered, Bill also arrived, wot to
out for tho diggings. I t is my impression that
boo th a t every negro was strongly bound to tho
' *b,tl
—‘I hear sticks crack—a great way off. Stay ering beneath the iron grasp of poverty, wo
ing, as cities riso only in tho western lieniis- tlm skin, out of breath . nnd looking terribly
nut a soul remained on board but the surgeon,
chain. This done, ho ordered tho pen work of
here!’
could scureely obtain bread for ourselves nnd lit
phere) broad streets and squares were marked frightened. He said, hastily, th a t lie had se«a
OUR INDIAN FRIENDSwin) wus sick, and the negro cook, who wouldn’t
th e hold to ho broken up, brought on deck,
A great way off the animal must have been, tle ones: then it was th at the truth of the E ast
out; building was going forward oh nil sides, nothing, and no word of tho Indian-; bfit th e
Their
sense
of
hearing
is
so
acuto
th
a
t
they
leave
him,
and
tho
first
man
I
met
on
the
duck
bound up in m atting, well filled with shot, and
for Emily and I listened a t the open door, an ern proverb was brought home to our hearts,
while bullock wagons, canoes and steamers, poor follow began to shiver as ho spoke, and
throw n overboard. Tho work was completed can distinguish sounds a t an incredible distance udvuntnga which the squaw did not enjoy, we and the goodness of God was brought homo to of the Go Ahead steam er, which took us up to
brought materials by land and water. The cn- before the ovchlng the fever was strong upon
Sacramento,
wus
our
enterprising
captain,
clad
which
cannot
he
detected
by
a
European
a
t
all.
an hour.before day-break, nnd now tho only
could not hear a single sound; ull seemed still us, ‘Cast thy bread upon tlie wuters, fur thou
tcrprisc and vagrancy of all nations Were there, him.
in
a
canvas
jacket
and
truuseis,
with
tho
goldI
myself
witnessed
a
singular
exemplification
witness of H om ans' guilt was attached to that
as death' The squaw whistled to an old hound slialt iind it utter many days.’ D uring better washing apparatus, two shirts, and u tin kettle, as wc had seen them at San Francisco; and tlioso
To keep the rest safe, he was quartered alone
fatal chain. Homans turned to his m ate, nnd of this fact. It was mid-winter, tho Indiuns and w ent out.
times we treated these savages with kindness
slung a t his back. Tho crew followed his ex not engaged in building the town, were going in n small htrt which the Americans had left us.
w ith a smile full of meaning, said in Spanish, had pitched their tent, or wigwam as usual, in
and liberality, nnd when dearer friends looked
‘Did you hear anything Susan?’
off
in
caravans
to
tho
gold
gathering.
It
was a pour shelter, being built of turf, and
ample, all tho passengers. The la ttc r were
‘llarro , tako on axe and go forward. The wind our swamp. All the males were absent on u I
coldly upon us, they nover forsook us. For
She smiled and nodded.
Wo fraternized w ith a company of Ameri- roofed with houghs and grass, hut as good as
some thirty men, from every corner of Britain,
will come off to us soon. Listen for the word, hunting expedition up tho country, and had l e f t . ‘Listen; the dog has found the track .’
muny a good mcnl I lmvo been indebted to them
cans, who mid they know “ a bluff th a t flogged any wo had. There wus no surgeon among
and when you hear it, cut the sling.’ Tho two women behind to take care of tho camp , Tho next moment the discharge of u rifle, and when I hud nothing to give in retu rn , when tho und of various birth and breeding./ There were
creation fur the real m etal,” and sold us two u?, and handing him food and drink was doemlo an went forward, and Homans turned und in and its contents, Mrs. Tcm Nogan und her cliil- ’ thu docp haying of the dog, woko up tho sleep- pantry was em pty, and the hearthstone growing industrious farm servunts and spendthrift suns
of gentlemen among them. Some hud
sailed ' 8I’“re tenta and a waS,,n> at a Plio° marvellous ed u perilous business; hut all his CchifadeS had
vain endeavored to penetrate the darkness. -I dron, and Susan Moore, a young girl of fifteen, ing cohoes of tho woods; und the girl started
cold,’ as they term tho w ant of provision to
n as not lar. It a liking foi Bill, and, besides, he was regarded
d on't w ant to loose Hie niggers,’ lie said, and tho only truly beautiful squaw 1 ever saw. ell' to help the eld squuw to bring in the game cook a t it. And their delicacy in conferring with money, to purchase land intho southern j llsk or Ptty- ^ ur journey
colony, sumo were provided only w ith J h e ir 1
ulul'g Dio course of the Sacramento, and us the palladium of the party. Tho fever was
1)peaking aloud —‘and y et I dure not w ait un Tlicro was something interesting about this girl’s th a t sho hud Bliut.
these favors was not tho least umiuble part of bones and sinews; h u t California was on irre-1 towards ovoning we came in sight of the dig- not violent, though Bill raicd ut times, and
til day-light. L wish l knew w hjro the hounds history, as well her appearance. Her father
Thu Indians are great im itators, and possess their conduct. John Nogan, who was muck
A strange sight it was for ono neens- all IriJ wanderings wero after gold. I liuvs
wore.’ At tliat instant the report of a gun hud been drowned during a sudden hurricuno, a nice tuct in udapting tho manners und cus attached to us, would bring a fino hunch of siBtahle temptation to them ull, and by general gino8rcachd his ear, then another, and another, and which swamped his canoe on Stony Luke; and tom s of those w ith whom they associate. An ducks, and drop them ut my feet, ‘for tho pu- desire they hud come to try their luefe a t tho ‘ turned to Condim-streots nnd shops. The Sac- heard him talk for half hours together in u
washing. Wo hud more hoys and men of g riz-' rumontu runs through, a great inclined plain, loud whisper, as if comniutiieiiting a secret to
another in different directions. The cruisers tho mother, who witnessed the accident from Indian is natu re's gentle man, never familiur, pouse,’ or leave a large muskiiiongc on tho sill
were firingsignuls. ‘T hut's enough,’ exclaim tho shore, and who was near her conlliiiiiciit i coarse or vulgar. I f lie takes a meal with you of the door, or place a quurtcr of venison just Zling hair in our company. Two wero married, sloping from the hill country to the sea. Here some very dull ear, concerning u <mil among
but they wisely loft th e ir wives a t San Fran- and there it is oovored with low ooppice or un- rocks, with glistening lands and something shined Homans. 4I know where you are.’ Then with the child, boldly swam out to his assist he waits to see how you make uso of tho im within it, and slip away w ithout saying a word,
cisco, where, having brought with them soino ‘lorwood; h u t the greater part is hare und sandy, ing lar down in a crevice, lie was rostlcss,
raising his voice, ho cried,’Harro are you ready? ance She reached tho spot where ho sank, ; plements on the table, and the manner in which thinking th a t receiving n present from a pour
Tho wind will reach us soon.’ ‘Ay, ny.sir,’ und even succeeded in recovering tho body; hut you cut, which lie im itates with grave decorum, Indian might hu rt our fcolings, and ho would spare blankets and crockery, tho ladies impro- i or sprinkled over w ith thin, dry waving grass, too, and kept looking out on the track of tho
vised a boarding-house, und 1 believe realized As far us the eye could reach upon tlie plain, Indians after they had come and gone. Ono
w as tho response. In a few minutes the sails it was too late, the man was dead.
us if bo lmd been accustomed to the suuia usa spuro us the mortification of returning him our inoro than their wandering lords. Novortho-1nnd up the river-bunks, tho smoko of fire was evening I observed him particularly so. Tho
The soul ol an Indian th a t hud been drowned
Logan to fill, and tho vessel moved slowly
ges from childhood. Ho never attem pts to help thanks.
less, we, one nnd all, wont up tho broad riv e r rising from hut, tent and upturned wagon, night fell with heavy ruin; we ull took early to
through thw w ater. ‘How much w ater do you is deemed aeursed, und ho is never perm itted himself, or to demand more but waits patiently
W hon an Indian loses one of his children, ho with loftier expectations than the prudent among which served for temporary dwellings. Groups shelter, and slept so soundly that Bill was forsuppose we have here?' asked llom aus, turning to joiu his tribe on the happy hunting grounds, until you perceive w hat he wants. I was per m ust Ueop a strict fast fur two or tliroo days,
us cured to make public.
of men wero hard at work in small trenches, gotten among Uf ; Imt in the rnuriiriig we found
to the man at thewheel. ‘Fifty fathoms a t least,’ hut Ids spirit lmuuts tho lake or river in which
fectly astonished a t his inato politeness, fur it abstaining from food of any kind. A hunter,
There wus one who made uo secret of his J und numbers more stood with pan and cradle, him lying wrapped in bis blanket, us thoroughwas the reply, ‘th a t will do,’ the slaver mut lie lost iiis life. His body is buried on soino seems imtutul to ull Indians.
of the name of Young, tuld mo a curious story hopes. Tho m an's nauio was Bill W illiams.— ; washing out the gold in tho shallow creeks of ly wet us if ho laid been dipped in tho river,
tored) us ha walked forward, and carefully cx- lonely island which the Indians never pass
There was an old Indian, who belonged to it of their rigid observance of this strange rito.
Ilia d had u loose uequintiinco with Bill from ' the river. “ Our locution,” us the Americans while tho hut remain quite dry. Where he had
•m ined tho ‘cliuin gang,’ us he brutally termed without leaving a small portion of food, tobac- J
‘They hud a chief,’ lie said, ‘a few years ago, school-time, for we lmd been brought up in tho called it, was an earthy promontory ju ttin g far been, o? nhder w hat illusion of the lever, wo,
distant settlem ent, and only visited our hikes
hi* diabolical invention. The negroes sent up ' co, or ammunition to supply his wants; but lio
occasionally on hunting purticB. Hu was a whom they called ‘Handsome Ja c k ,’—whether same good town of M anchester, wfloro his fu- out into the water. Close by its landward base could not lourn, for lie never spoke a rational
piteous groans. For many hours they bud bent is nover interred with tho rest ui his people,
strange, eccentric, merry old follow,• w ith a in derision, t cannot tell, for lie was ono of tho tlier was a respectable tradesman, and bis three wo pitched our tents, turned up our wagon— , word after.
over in this unnatural position, by which they H is children uro considered unlucky, und few
skin like red mahogany, nnd a wiry, sinewy ugliest Indiuns I over saw. Tho scarlet fever brothers were still in business. Many a town 1the bullocks th a t brought it belonging to th e , The wet and fever Increased his malady tonwillingly
unite
themselves
to
tho
femulcs
of
tho
were Buffering the keenest torture.
frame, th at looked us if it cuuld bid dufiufi'co got into tho camp—a terrible diseaso in this uud nmjiy a trade hud Bill tried to little pur- Americans, who promised to sell us a share fold, lie became fiercely delirious, und struck
fumily,
lest
a
portion
of
the
father’s
curse
The breeze streugtheud, the Urilliuntc dashed
to every change of temperature. Old Snow Country, and doubly terrible to those poor crea pose. Never doing wlmt his relatives could when they were killed—and commenced oper- a t whatever approached him,swearing lie would
like a racer over the deep, lloinuns hailed should be visited on them.
Sturm, for such was his significant name. Was tures who don't know how to treat it ilis eld call well, ho hud gone through u series of fail-1atious. Digging out tenacious clay und wash let nobody kill him for hit gold. The captain
Tho orphan Indian girl generally kept ulouf i
from tho quarter-deck, while the men, collected
rath er too feud of the whiskey buttle, and when est daughter died. l'ho chief hud fasted two uros, which tired out both kinsman uud ero-1-, jng its sandy particles fuf Minute grains of gold, warned us that this was the lir H dangerous
in groups, witnessed unmoved, the consum from the rest, and seemed so lonely and com
he hud tukeu u drop too much, he bocurno uu duys when I met him in tho hush. I aid nut itors, uud ut length shipped for Now Zealand, sleeping under cauvas ut night, und living on time for infection; but 1 saw tlmt he uud his
m ation of tho plan. ‘Are you ready, llurro?’ puuionlcSH,thut she soon attracted my attention
unmanageable wild beast,
lie had tuken a know w hat hud hupponed, hut I opened my leaving a wife und suveu children to tho cure of j hulf cooked and not very eliuice provisions, brother lmd got wind of something, for their
‘Ay, ay, s ir.’ Homans looked out into the and sym pathy, und a hearty feeling ot lovo
great fancy fur my husband, uud never visited wallet, for I wus on a hunting expedition, and the said throe brothers, '.ill lie should see how I huve little in them of interest worth relating, eyes wero never off the hut.
darkness, which was giving way to the morn.— sprung up between us. H er features were suiull
the other Indians without extending tho fuvor oflercd him sunie bread and dried venison. He tho climate agreed with him, and find u home j The first thing that struck mo was the silence
Towards tlie second evening, Bill grow worse
Then be thundered out, ‘Strike!’ There was and regular, her face oval, and her large dark
for them. Bill did not belong to tlie extended J th a t prevailed uutong the Workers. In a dis- — bis raving became faint und low, uud lio lay
to us. Once upon a time, ho broke the nipple ! looked ut mo reproachfully.
th e sound of u single blow, u heavy plunge, mid loving eyes were full of tenderness und seusibilof his gun; und Moodic ropuiicd the injury for
‘Do white man cat bread tlie first night their fruternity of scapegraces, lie was neither wild f trict so populous, scarcely a sound was heard giltlicrod up un u curner uf his tnattruss. I
as the cable fell off tlie Bide, und n crush, above ity, hut as bright and shy us those ol the d .er.
liiui by fixing a new one in its place, which lit- pnpouso is laid in the ea rth ?’
nor worthless, in tlie ordinary sense of those ! from tent, trench, or river. Caravan after car- bad placed a pitcher uf water us near him us
which rose one terrible shriek—it was the last A rich vernjilliou glow burnt upon her olive
terms, hut there wus u faith iu liiui, the origin uvau, as it arrived, pitched its tents, and fell possible,
______ _____
...B - by........................
.......................
tie kindness quite won the heart of the old i.iau 1 1
k,a)W llle CUU!i0 uf his d« rr°M»au
escaping
chance u blow
which thu'
cry of tho murdered Africans. Ono moment cheek mid lips, and sat oil the duzliug whiteol Mil loll bullied his most penetrating b u n d s, to vu»rk in tbe same quiet fashion. A cynical p„or soul struck ut me iu his feverish fury; but
and he never euuie to see us without bringing
*I‘U1'
more and all was still. Six hundred human ness of her even and pearly teeth. She was
an offering of ducks, putridges, or venison, to
Uu tlu) “ i« ,lt of t! ° 8ecoud dllY of b‘» f*wt tlmt lie was to get money somehow without character might lmvo attributed this to tlie ab- 1 could not help thinking of him when we had
beings had gone down with that unclior und M»ull *» stature, with delicate littlo hands uud show Ids grutitudo.
, another child died of the fever, lie had now' werking for it by any ut tho common method.', noucc of all feminine faces, foriu my time, there all guue to rest. Tha night was so still,
chain iuto tho depths of tho ocean ! Two foot, and her figure was elustictio uud graceful,
One wurui September day, be mudo his up- lu accomplish three mure ..ays w ithout tasting Unlike many a protesiur of better principles,; Wus not a woman at tlm diggings. Incredible tlmt 1 could bear the rush of the river uud the
hours after day-break the Brilliantc was over- s b ‘-‘ »'«* " Beautiful child of nature, uud her ln - 1
pouruuce bareheaded us usual, uud currying in b,ud- ^ 'VUB *°o much e\eu for uu Indian.— Bill lmd carried lliut luilli iuto practice. Ln- i ft luuy seem to the fair onus themselves, they cries uf thu night-hawks uu its opposite- bank,
Jiauled. There was no evidence that she was a dian name signified ‘the voice of rnauy w aters.’
hand u checkered bundle.
j <>u tbu uvuuiug of the fourth ho was so pressed der its lufiueuee lie bad engaged in every scheme wore not missed; for nobody missed unytlihig but being uuablu to sleep, 1 crept out of thu
•layer, and her captors were obliged to let her 1 oor gill, she had been a child ol griet and
•Fond ol grapes V said he putting the said witb ra 'en o u s hunger, that ho stole into the fur making fortunes w ith iucrudible rapidity but gold. Relations parted; old comrades left tent, and looked to Bill's hut. A smothered
The instructions to cruisers a t that time tears lrom her biitli. H er luothci was a Mo- *
bundle into my bunds. ‘Fine grapes—brought woods>naught a hull frog, uud devoured it uliva. which coU'eu-bouseS acquaintances or advertis ouch other with scarcely aieuve-tukiug iu search sound of scuffliugcutuc from that direction, and
did notallow a vossol to be captured uuless uo- hawk, from which she, in all probability, deriv- them from island, for uiy friend's squuw uud
imugiuod liimsult alone, but one ol iiis jkio- ing sheets brought to his knuwludgo. There of better gatherings; our American friends be stepping nearer, 1 saw- by the rising muon,
groes wero actually louml o n board.
| ud b‘"r bUl“,ri'jr Pul»ullal uU fiictkm ; lor they , pupouses.’
P*°> suspecting bis inteutiuu, had followed h im ,, wus not a banking bubble by which lm bud not gun to got tired of the bluff' that tlogged crea which ju st then shone with extraordinary
W hat punishment 1 would ask, could be en- are fur before the Missusguos ui this respect, j Glad of the donation, which 1 considered uupeioeivcd, to the bush. T he act ho had ju st,
lost, nor a mining oompauy uf vast promise und tion, for although we were getting gold, it was brightness, two mou struggling, as it |o»'im-!,
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iof lifo, in tlio narrow space between; Bill's bed* saving of nine-tenths, or at least four-fifths tho , under the sod of the gold regions. The ease is
N a r r o w E bi-ai-e o f a P a c k e t S m r.
The
LATER PROM HAVANAslid the door.
luel ordinarily consumed by steam-engines of strictly true, and presents n fine field lor legal
______
bushes, hut presents a rock-botind shore.
N iw Y otk, Oct. 5. The Empiro City, from packet ship Hibernia, which left New York on
•If you don 't give mo the full half, I ’ll loll equal pow er.' This romaius to bo proved.
argum ent ns to tho proper ownership of tho foThe captain of the ship Race Hound, from N
1,088 OF THE STEAMER PIONEER.
them nil,’ said tho voice of the captain’s broth-1 Will the engines fulfil tho inventor's exnecta- male which will, however, ho obviated by the Now O rleans via Havana 29th n it, arrivod last Friday, Sept. 24, for Liverpool, returned to port
| York, has been discharged on the inditement
on Mondny last, having narrowly escaped foun
or; but almost ns ho snoko, his antagonist threw | tions? W ill they work! A tough question.— | expressed willingness of the present incumbent night, bringing 10 dnys later dates.
N ew York , Oct. 3. Steamer United Stntcs. j for carrying an excess of passengers.
him heavily (tack. 1 knew it was upon poor The w riter can not hazard an opinion, not llfiv- to code nil claim to the returned husband.— Cin- \ All quiet when steamer left.
C ity more dering at son, under singular circumstances.—
W illiams, lor a low moan reached my car. and I ing seen the soul of tho invention—‘‘tho regen- cinnati Commercial.
Tho steamer B .stoii was bu rn t nt San AntonThe particulars arc thus stated in tho New York tV. C. Berry commander, has arrivod Irntn Ashealthy.
sprang forward just in time to intercept the vie- orator,” ns the inventor has christened it— an
pinwall, with 471 passengers. She lelt that io on tho 20th.
There is a slight improvement in freights to papers:
A G h o st i . v w i s h . ‘I wish 1 was a ghost,
tor, who stumbled over mo u s he rushed out, 1attachm ent sustaining the same relation to a
Tho dates from Oreg >n nro to the 31st Aug.
“ At 8 o’clock on Saturday morning sho weigh port Sept 23d, nt 5.30 P . M., and arrived at
and a heavy hag rolled from him. The next caloric engine, th a t the “ condcnccr” docs to a blamed if 1 don’t,” said a poor covey, tho other tho U. S tates, $1,00 box boing askod, from 0
night, as he sat soliloquising in thceold. ‘They
moment, the other was at my side, and 1 stood steam-engine.
ed nnchor from Sandy Hook, discharged the pi Kingston on tho 25th nt midnight. T,cft Kings- The nows is unim portant.
renls to $1,00 paid alongside.
face to face with the captain and his brother in j There is no question air to whether air will ex- goes wherever they please, toll-free;-they don’t
I nterments. A t San Francisco A tig 19, J o s ’
Don Eduardo Fasciola, condemned for being lot a t 9, and with a fair wind proceeded to sea. ton on tho 20th nt 0 P . M ., for Now York. fShc
tho broad moonlight. The bag lor which they 1pand by heat; expanding, it will drive a piston, owe nobody nothing, and th a t’s a comfort.—
experienced Strong northerly winds and very ■M HiHor of'Boston; 20 th, John Spencer, nged'
had sneaked, and sinned, and seufiled, had hurst j no doubt; about these elemental postulates there Who ever heard tell of a man who had a hill connected with the Voice of tho 1’coplc, was ox By m idnight the wind blew stilly w ith rather
'
, ,
V
,
.
„ j , „.
12-. and E Judson, 35, Maine; 21st, Jo s Grncc,
a heavy sea; sounded tho pump and found all heavy head seas
since
leaving I uosiun,
tho Islands.
Horton, Doughlass;
30; 28th, tieorgo Doughlass; M as.ad
ncvcr_ buv | ccuted on the 27th.
au; g»tn, ,Uuorgo
Sept 28th, w est end of Morgaguana Island,
'he advices from Havana by the E m pire Ci- dry. A t 2 A. M., tho officer on duty observed
D
eaths
.
A
t
Sun
Francisco,
Aug 23, Cnpt R
20
miles
distant,
she
exchanged
signals
with
noto th a t arrests of suspoctcd parties con- th a t tho vessel did not answer her helm readily,
D Thomas, formerly of NewbuVypoit; Aboh
is the only | tinue to bo made, and th a t tho annoyance to added to which sho lay over more than usual, steamship Sierra Nevada, from New York for AVhcelock of Boston.
| independent people I knows on. 1 railly wish , Amorioan shippin nro getting to bo intolerable.! ' Tltl1 a strallSfl
if clutehin;
between zero ami the boiling-point.
his stiffi hands st <tcl.ed
ln,,tion; 80 ,mich 80 t,m t Aspinwall; Oct. 2d, hit 30 1-2, Ion *4 18; pass*
At Snake Bar, Thomas Turner, of AVhitcfiold
ssi-m of pain and
But the qucsli in, can nir ho quickly heated * was a ghost.
something, and u wild
! The .Marquis of Fozos Dulcer, brother-in-law he vory Pfoden% aroused tho captain and all [ ed steamer Prom etheus, from San Ju an for N Maine.
linger in the ghastly face, which lav turned up ! and...........................................................
quickly cooled; can it bo made to
shri
shrink
' • in
1
A t .S acramento, D F Wutsnn, of Maine; El
, of Lopez, has boon arrested. Tho bnrquo C or-, ,1(lnt,s- At this critical juncture the pumps York.
to ih e n .o m . Her light filled the lint, and lay ; the cylinder instantly, as stoam docs when
-n n o t - t . , T i> r\ . r/ p m m p
lon M Cozzens, Boston; John Works, —__ ■ 1).
upon plain, and river. It was a glorious night, escapos into tho condenser! —this is a question Jv U V Jy Ji AJN 1) U A L I j J I ], . | nclin, C apt AVurd, was detained on the eve or "Imwcd 5 feet of water, and on nn even keel | Tlio steamer Cortez arrived at Panama in 03 M Smith. Gloucester, M ass; D C Park h u rst,such iis sometimes shino-in the gold-country.— \ which tho w riter cannot answer. C a p t a i n ............................ ----------------------------------- sailing, and her lettor bags taken to tlio office ! tLoy gave 14 feet in tlio hold, w ith every ap- j Jays, Steaming time 49 days, being
being decidedly
decidedly Boston.
I Woko up my comrades, and told them w hat I EricssonV 'rogenerator" is intended to nceom- 1
A . I>. N I C H O L S .......... E d i to r .
Near Drvtown, Daniel C \Vhitcl.ouse, for
of tho political secretary and overhauled. One 1pohranco of tho vessel going down by the stern, the best passage ever made between the two
merly ol Maine, lound murdered.
had scan, but they all said; ‘ Poor Bill! How , plisli this. Tho “ regenerator" is to heat tho
~~
' ~
'
of hor passengers, nn American, named Samu-1 To avoid a rush, the passengers were not only ports.
could they help it' and it was a good thing that air as it rushes into tho cylinder, and cool the
* rid a y M o rn in g , O c t. 8 , l a o i t . __
On board steamer California, on the passage
Tho steamer Win field Scott an Ivod nt Pana from S ail Frnnciscu to Panam a, T F Wallace of
tlie captain and Lis chum had boon disappointed; | nir, or receive back the licit, (all but thirty or “
~
~
j
cl H arness, was taken and imprisoned for not i kept in ignoranco of the danger, but no one
upon which every man composed himself again ' forty degrees lost bv radiation,) as tho air ; S y Among our exchanges for tho present having a passport. Another passenger, a Crc- under any protcnco was admitted on dock, ill- ma Sept 19 th.
Now Bedford.
to sleep.
| makes its escape. Furtherm ore, it is to dis- week, we find tho "S piritual Telegraph," a pnThe passengers by the Winfield Scott, for
ole, named G rozman, who had a passport, was
■“ |I though
- anticipating
•
—tlio fearful struggle
— for life;
.
i-.
•
,
- ,|
,, ..
. j i | A Vuunu 1’ki Kii'Ri.iN— On Monday morning
Ne.u morning, the captain and mate were , charge this office promptly, instantly, so th a t per published nt Now York under tho editorial
Ailing, uecume
r q n n *„
also taken from her, and is now confined in a ! ah the boats and life preservers were in read!-1 ■1111 umeiseo, w in on in io 01 ez, ' u . last, a lad ol ninu years, named Charlt-s Gillgone with all their traps, having joined, as wc tho slenderest volume will, un entering,
becomo , .
afterwards heaid, a company returning to S ail1round and stout, and portly as an alderman; 1 1,11 0 ' ' 11 a n ‘ nM
1
e
0 IL dumreon- his crime was tho lmvimr tiossession • aoss, hosidcs a number of loose spars w ith roroB left Panam a on the 21st.
putrick, took it into his head to go to Boston,
man, will dis- illustration ol spiritual intercourse,” through ! ' ,g®” ’ ' ' S
« “S mo mu ing possession
, Tho steiuner p i(.n0Cr, of Y andefbilfs line, where until the renont removal of his parent*
Francisco. We laid Bill beside tho gold seek- | hut on retiring, unlike the nldcrnm
ers who rested in the coppice, and our company 1gorge its gettings, and go forth slim
iin as it ciiino, the moans of which the notorious Misses Fox | 0 “ ers tor parties m a e w l o r K . ..................
the wind increased liucc waves U o m Sun Ju an del S«f for San Francisco was to this city, lie formerly lived. For reasons
o A . IU., mo « m u incrcoseu, nugo « lives
,
, tl
.
. best known to liimselflio preferred to “ foot if,”
Tho American barque Childc Harold, from N
broko4ip. and scattered away; some settled nfc and leave its heat and sudden portliness for the wero nmot U|0 earliest agents: Tho vignette
oko over the
tho bulwarks, washing away every
every- l°5t «t o t Simon a Jiay, Aug. 17. She expen- ,in(j t |10 rai|roiu( track uppruring
oun l raticisco; s-unu went to the l mted States; next occupant.
i
° .
°
° .
upprarm g to
to posses*'
posses*
York was also soized on her arrival and order broke
and I, having collected through so many hardThe furnaces have need to supply only the ° ‘ “ ,13 paper is also not unworthy of notice,
enee.d a severe gale on tlio night of the lo th , ndviuitugcs over tho other routes, ho ftCCbrdingly
thing
that
was
looso
about
tlio
deck,
but
not
ships- almost a pound of dust, re tin nod to the little loss of thirty degrees or so, out of four or being an engraving of tho earth as a “ dark-rolling ed to ho unloaded undcr the survey of u dctucli- ono of tlio crew disuboyod orders or ceased toll- and being in a crippled condition p u t into Saint sut h '8 luce toward Xotionyille, and put on 1
,
...
.
...
: tr
r . a u
.1 m .i . <i n vr ' the steam . “ Afoot and idoTtey irS'tQe girl w b n t’
employment I laid left in London with such high five hundred which the air receives by inheritance Lull’’ enveloped in thick clouds, save in one mont of r olieo undcr ,,rctcnco th a t sho lmd .
ing at tlio pumps or lightening ship by staving
8 l5ay r°r t,hcltor on tho 191,1 ,lt 9 1 • M- to be m arried.” im trodg-fi on, until at las* thvE
contomm. From an old comrade however, still from its predcccssors-m crcly the leakage by
t , tlirough wIlich fuIla a Btrenln 0| light m a k -, P l a g e s of arm s on board.
^ho 17 th she was run aslioro to prevent lofty sjiiros and dasky rouis of tlio city of his
liiontcil Ut tllG illLlJAl niT.S« I huUKl l)\ let'-tei thllt il i radiation*
,
,
„
Tlin Tirifctsli tow RtpiYtnpr T?osn.niond ?n mtin it tlio w ater c.isks and costing overboard all the
party of Americans hud made a groat discovery i Such claims as these excite skepticism.— mg a - ‘white-spot ’ upon tho e a rth s surface,
heavy articles. A t this time esenpo seemed sinking, and bilged in 14 foot of water. P art destination gladdened his longing g.ize. Hut
of gum
gold among smiie
some il-oeks
creek oi
of uie
tho | Tliev
absurdity; ns near as wc can guess in the
io i ay nscio a was garoi
-ocks in a i-i-ei-K
liiey do not necessarily involve an iinsurdity;
tne region of
ol Cincin-1
u n cin - 011 0 1 111 or
impossible, while the fearful cry, ‘four feet more of her passengers were taken off the wreck by
them th is’
At
' tho “ regenerator”
- ....................■
• * ■
Saeriimciito, and.........................................................
that they had found, sticking 1and‘if
will do what• is• uluimod
nutti, so th a t it might easily be considered an 1rotted,
rotted’ did
dld not hoist her colors.
fust in a crevice close by a small spado marked to do already, in un experimental engine, then,
,
,. | Thei Bri
B ritish steamer llco arrived on the 23d w ater,’ sounded like the death knell of theso steamer bentard, which steamor was nmnedi- t ’umhridgo Station he accosted Benj. Dean, Esq.,
utely
started
back
for
the
balance,
and
she
laid
who
lives
within
a
short
distance
of
his
parents
with tho n.ima of Bill Williams, which the beyond u question, the oaloric engine will work, n'*usu,n 1°
oity s oleaginous inctropoh-,
dovotod mariners. Sinco the discovory of the
poor fellow *lind
as ’I well
uvo numbered
tnnhmi. The
Tim most
mn»t inlerenlitii
rmrtinn of the!
t.l,n I ,rom St
.......
-J cut
.........on
.. tho. handle,
1..... " .........
" 1and
ind tho days of steam uro
tanism.
interesting portion
° lliom as, and sailed on tho -5 th for Ac danger, the course had been right before tho not arrived when tlio United States left.
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neys worth miming. No more hiss and roar, or- loss iuily developed, uro to ho found in every Horace Greely.
min Stone, in u fit of despondency consequent there is every reason to believe th a t the gold
heeded and carried away tho mackerel, stole tho
no more explosion. Hereafter all is to bec dry j community, ever surrounded by an atmosphere
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upon a failure in business lust spring, made un deposits are so extensive Unit they w ill furnish
Ono oi tlio men on board the U. S. surveying
and still. This is the Caloric Ship. A costly j peculiarly their own, in which n either the lungs
Hc" urdlnS 11,1 tl,C8C 118 evidences or the extent bread, nnd insulted the captain nnd crew by
experiment truly, and, il suc-ccsslul, destined 1nor tho heart of any one but themselves can of the prevalence of a belief in this new doe- calling them thieves, rascals, and robbers. All nttem pt to cut his throat. lie was discover employment to thousands of miners for one hun schooner Gallatin, I.t. Commanding J . 11. Pruhle,
was severely wounded AVednesdny afternoon, by
to work nn entire revolution in mechanics— | freely play, an atmosphere in which tlio poor trine of supernatural intercourse with tlio spirit this was dono boforo a formal trial and condem ed very soon after lie laid entered his bed-room dred years to come.
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tho wound is not sufficient to produce death.— wrecked about a mile north of North Heads, who were in the ncigborliood at Fort Constitu
played in this undertaking. A single invention j A\ i.i i.inc.tox a.ni> N.U'oi.eon. rh e -London is a t liberty to claim supernal origin and authortion, off' which tlm schooner was anchored.—
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entering the lists, and challenging the perloetcd ] Morning Chronicle’ draws the following parallel ity for it8 vagllrics, or w hat may he still worse,
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eilmgton and Napoleon as military places the weak and credulous entirely a t the
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F ire i n Gmcxbi' hx. Tho dwelling house her li-cight except some forty hogs.
mortal combat. The daring wins attention and : c011" llahl 01’8' “ u couhl not help reimiiking, mercy of any k een er-w itted designing knave; evening of A ugust 28th. From tlicso wc learn barn, and shed of Jesse AY. Smith, of Gtcnburn,
The decision of Judge Anderson in the fugi the care of I'r. Kellogg, L'. 8 N .—[Portsmouthcommands m teioest interest.
| says the Boston Journal, in reading it how up- wu cannot help observing them with a mingling th a t numerous parties of immigrants lmd arriv were totally destroyed by lire on Monday night, tive slavo case occupies three columns of the N. II. Chronicle.
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on the 2 0 th . They brought the intelligence of us of a black sheep on our subscription list, who
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worthiness and strength.
A young man who had gone to A'icksburg, fti
up ut sea, in a Spauish bout, on tho 20th iust, bowovor, has ooonrred in tho eourso of the large portion of tlio em igrants this year will
H er engines nro built with the same elegance says the Boston Journal the followin. acoount c01** aah'ru lms ever borne. All the unboundcompany with his brother, to sell soma corn,
work tu retard its progress.
turn their attention to agriculture.
nnd precision th a t we bhuuld anticipate, wore o r 'a n ..Hedged discovery, tlio imp °rtauco of «d assumptions which characterize tho exhib- iu latitude 32 40, longitudo 77 30. Ho says
wroto tiro following laconic lettor to hi* father:
Tlio ‘San Francisco Herald’ savs the sentence
S
“ l? ' dl.lalh ' nr-'°Vd . ,oi ll1,0
of tlleil; which will be readily appreciated by every prac- ltors of t,ie6L‘ phenomena, seem to be based up- th u t his name is Ju an Hernandez, and th a t ho
S2T Among tao inventions of Modern scienco
‘Dear D ad,'—Times is hard, corn uro low,
in diameter, (ninety-six inches' 'is tbV la rg e s t, tiual navigator. AVo liopo then tlioro is no on tho postulate th a t this ago of p ro g ressio n - left Cardenas on the morning of tho 1st inst, few confer a greater benefit on tlio community of Col Craig will probably be sent to AVasliiug- nronoy ure scarce, und Bill am dead.'
diam eter the w riter evor saw given to a steam mistake about tho m atter.
tllis nm otcenth century—demands a new rov- for Cazo, five leagues distant, in company w ith than tlio contributions of Chemistry to tho heal-1tun ,01‘ approval hy tho President, raviolis to
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L n d cresch is u httlo furnuco, having two small itudo of u ship cannot bo tukon if tho sun and happiness ol tlio raco. I t is sufficient as an wore under the inllueiico of liquor, his courpun- 1our advertising columns may ho found the eviAu inquest upon the body of Janies Tent, in tlm northern part of Oxford county yesterduy
huns Thron o r ' I'.mrlnLhuls1uf m id10 \ ' ?
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both visible a t the saino time, answer to this, to appeal to each of our readers ion fell ovorboard und was drowned, and tlm denco of distinguished gentlemen, tlmt shows nged 40, of Boston, was bold on board ship R. morning.'
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8aY "'betficr m Ins case there is greater lack survivor furled tho sails and allowed tho bout their confidence in its peculiar efficacy to cure C. AVinthrop, and a verdict of death by apo
Tlio worst fare for a nation's health is war
plexy w as returned.
fare.
cylinders constitute an engine, lh e ir united ilt sou, owing to the constant motion of the of consciousness as to w hat right and good is, to drift at will. From this time to th at when distempers ol the throat and lungs,
po\\or is traiiBniitted to a single crank upon tho
destiMying the horizontal Burfaco. Wo un- or of will or inclination todo ifc;and whether tlio hu was takon on board tlm Girard, uceorJing
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bo, in effect, identical in all reciprocating eyiin- | y uninfluenced by the motion of tho slnp, and and the sanctions of individual experiences, can lour.d in tho boat, w ithout provision or fluid there appeared to liequite a settlem ent, and - iu $27,500, and elm left on the 2d of Sept, for " ,
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I the ladies wear on their chucks in the-pfoco
immortality for such masquorading, and that us furuisbed, but with serious misgivings as to
_ _ _ __________
1 here had been no arrivals ut ban 1-runciseo I ..wll0re whiskers ought tu grow .” They ure
a higher pressure. Ilcnce the necessity of so owning skip properly.”
many and so enormous cylinders , for the pres
A R ich D iscovery. A scene occurred at tho c0U8cier,ctl of
everywhere ought
, A countryman upon visiting Now York d u r - 1flOU* tl,U A,Uutio Stat,'s bi“ uu A us 1H'
1{‘WU'oJ bY drawing down a littlo tuft ol hair
sure upon uaclr square inch of piston-head be Leonard A Pierce's auction room, Treiuoutllow , strongly nnd forcibly to be expressed in disfavor. life could bo sustained for so long a time a . ing tho Cholorai askod „.llat th a t bottrd vva,
1 1 John C. NYhitohouso, formerly of .Maine, was from the temple, and curling it up in thc shape
ing less than in a steam-engine, of course tlio
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creased by the same ratio or factor tl u t meas tempted
was tu keep tho disuse from spreading, exclaimthe a moles oflered lor sale was an mitrquo es'
Tlio news from Banuma is n it of much inter-1 Smith lias been married a yens. He finds thc
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cisco, arrived the re the 17th.
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The Peruvian Consul a t Panam a gives notice ^ren t since commencing housekeeping,
us lately hru’t j th a t all vessels either touching a t or attem pting ! UoAU T0 TUE p A0IFIC. Mr Benton continues
grew out of tho | to load on any of tho guuuo islauds, w ithout li- to advocate forcibly the construction of u roud
ho defendant, cense from tho Peruvian Government, will be from .St. Louis to .S.nr Fruneisco. lie says thut
square inch
handsome and largo, exhibited them for a quur- ft appears, seized the hand ol the plumtifi to liable to aeizurc
J youth five ten dollar gold pieces and uni
I three hundred men could complete u tolerable
iho -.'Iv.intag'-- .l.iimi‘1 for tho caloric engiue h a dollar | iecus, all glistening as when uew
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1 E on n»y ot space. A moment's inspect lean silver c in. The news of the discovery
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ROCKLAND GAZETTE
I.IMF, MARKET.
Important from Havana.
Pales during the week Will amount to 28000
N iw York, Oct. 5. We learn by tho Empire casks, at from 80 to 82 cts. Wood at from $3STOCK OF
t i t y , arrived Inst evening IVom JlftVnhni thnt i2 1*2 to $3,25 cts., according to quality—Casks
21
cts.
lier passengers wcro permitted to go nshi re
freely and Without molcstnlion, Tito excitement
S P E C I A L N O T IC E S .
A t the Rockland Dry Goods Emporium 11
tit Hnvntm was still verry groat and who increas
B. W. L0THR0P,
N O T H .' 15i
ed by every fresh effort of tho local government
Nr, 2, S P O F F O I t f ) I lL O C K .
THE Subscriber invites the particular nttento p u t down tho dissntisfnctisn which is said to tinn of his old eustomors mid of nil wishing to supply
themselves with stoves nr hardware of nny kind, to hi a
AY !N(V i ient
',7° Webk9 i n, " 10
cities of New York and Boston, purchnsp revail evorywhoro.
The most high-hnndett new and large stock—the most pet feet nncJ extensive, and, .
DRY GOODS, is now iiropnml
prepared to
the tame time, they will he convinced, the cheapest of ing I)HY
.. offer
___ tb
Vtutragcs had boon porpotrated upon threo Amer it
nny in this section of the State His slock of stoves es- the people of Rockland nnd vifchlity a Complete
ican vossols. ono of them tho bnrqtlo Cornelia ! M ; . h
w
w
™ r ' tT n to K
f
\>7 uo.,tu, „f «hc u .
W ard—which on lenving for N«\v York, was ufactiircrs in this country, and is therefore nhlc not onlv , L’SI nn(* lich est styles ntiu at lower hatkb
to gratify fcVery taste,but ulso to do it nt the cheapest
than they cun ho found elsewhere in this State.
bom polled to anchor and wns detained one day. please call and see
JOSEPH FtlRRISIf
D r e s s (w o o d s.
N H Persons wishing to Intredtlrb the (’nlknWaklo
’Two of her passengers wns soizcdnnd imprisoned. into their houses can have it done in the most satisfactory
,87 1■2 to $3.00 p r y
by the subset iber us lie IS Fuhnishud with livery do* Changeable do
vTbe letter bngs of tho vessel woro then robbed n.anncr
to 1,25 do
,60
requisite
Strip’d & Chcc ddo
,60
to
,75 do
b f their contents.
Plain Ulack,
do
,75
to 2,00 do
MORE
HOME
TESTIMONY.
The barquo Eliznbntb J . Captnin Brooks, of
All Wool Thibcts,
,62 1•2 to 1,60 do
No. 48 Union Street, Boston, April 18,1846.
,60
to 1.37 do
t ’hiladelphn, wns subjected to tho samo stringent Mr Seth W Fowlc—Sir5 A sense of gratitude to ye Silk Warp Lyonesc,
.25
to
,62 do
i to m ake the follow- Indinnaa,
•enrobing—oxtrn officers placed on bonrd end
,76
to 1,60 do
ing Mu lenient, w hich, if
serv ice to you, is entirely Alpines,
iicr etato-roonis looked up hy the Police.
ilispnsnl. It limy lmv
effect to induce som e Alpacas, all shades, do .17
to 1,06 do
tiler sufferers to m ake n tria l o f your invaluable medicine, I New Stvlfes Poplins do ,33
,42 do
lo
T he bafquo Child Harold, arrived on 21st, cliicli
1 can truly say, has literally sn atched m e from the »>»„. « /« . . » Tx‘ ,
’ ,
to 1.00 do
rave to w hich I'w n s fast llustcniHg
East Ju ly 1 w as slid- 1 1 J,l,n
** DoLftins do ,33
toning
Vn» likewise critically searched—nil the papers ilenly
to
attacked w ith » cold,
Uhl, w hich resulted in a very so- dodo Com. do
do ,10
,25 do
tlm side and chest: Prom
F
j Ginghams,
do ,10
belied, and tho vessel finally given up to tho vero enttgh, w ith violent pains in the
to
,25 do
th at tim e 1 began to w aste a w ay , n o tw ith stan d in g I
Gammon P rints,
do .64
to
,07 do
police. These outrages have been committed under tlie tre a tm e n t o f skilful pliysli inns. T h ey prune
ed for me in vain. I b ecam e so reduced th a t my frit
to r no satisfactory causo whatever, bnt solely frankly told me that 1 m ust die. and thill I w as liable to do Rohe P rin ts for morning drosses for 12 1-2 cts.
at any h our. A t th is crisis, 1 heard o f W ist
s Jbilsani Si Ik Velvets various shades from S I,75 to $7.00,
^to gratify tho ambition of tho government.— so
o f W ild C herry, by w ay o f a neighbor, w hose life had
The government wns daily losing many sup- been saved by It, anil im m ediately sent for a b o ttle. T he Plain & Fig’d Coton Velvets fm 37 1*2 to 02 1-2
effect produced hy It w as indeed w onderful. Mv physic\>orters.
S lE A W & B o
inn, one o f the m ost resp ectable in B oston, w h o had preionsly tedd me th a t a cure w as hopeldss, cam e in, ami I ! Long and Square Cashmere Shawls from $2,25
S t i l l L ater.
Acre Orleans, Oct. 5, The informed him what 1 had taken, and told him the good to $311.00 oiteli. tlo Bay State do do 75 cts.
effects I had experienced. He examined tile KalSXm, Mm!
•team ship Black W arrior, from New York, via told me to continue the os- of it; since which time 1 have to 8,00. Blit Silk, Thibet & Stradilla, all prices
improve daily; and the same physician who
Ciiirlnin Goods.
H avana, arrived ut Mobile yestordny afternoon. |
up entirely, told inn a few days ngo, that I
New styles of Dumask front 60 cts. to $1.25
The Picayune has received by her files of papers, ! '".'fdi< yet
,' ci live
llv many years. I feel tlmt 1 inn now recover*
I gaining strength everyday.
MARY ROWE. Plain h Twilled Turkey Cotton front 20 to 33 cts
bnd correspondence to tho ls tin s t., being two
We can cheerfully testify to the truth of the above Emb Muslin, Irom 20 to 75 cents.
statement, Mrs Rowe having been an Inmate of vur fami
Muyg later than tho advices hy tho Empire City. ly for some inbiitlM past.
Wll.I.IA MHEN NET.
W h it e Goods,
DENNET.
White Linens, from 20 cts to S I,00. White
The disaffection was growing stronger every
tt_rl)ewnrc of the Syrups and MARTHA
all other preparations of Muslins, Cambrics, etc. fin 10 to 75 cts. Diaper,
liny
none
but
the
genuine
l)r
Wistar’s
liulUny, and tho nets of Canales, the Captnin DenKVJn<r<Pr Butts on the wrapper.
Crash, etc. very cheap.
'dVnl, lmd been openly denounced.
ENTs for selling Wistnr’a Balsam—C P Fessenden
D o m e s t i c Goods.
AVrefttft
of
Rtianoi'torl
nnrqnnR
nnntinimd
fn
hn
1
R‘»cklnnd;
W
M
Cook,
(Jen
1
Rot.iiison.
Tliomnston;
Peul
Blenched Cotton from 5 to 17 cents. Brown
^ rre s is 01 suspeuea persons continued to be tloggs. J b Wdiheibeb, Warren; Joseph Jones*Camden A
do
a
good
article,
for 5 cts. Mcrrimac nnd Su
itliUiG dully. The police force had beeh increas- j Youhg, Cumden.
&i^rS5
penor’s for 7 cts.
ed, and tlmillelllaty visits were of frequent oc
Cloths,
A CARD,
currence. So feuffhl are tlie authorities of thy
Cassihterbs and Satinets clicnpor than ever.—
MRS. W INSLOW TO TH E L .D IES,
le ast outbreak, th a t scarcely a vessel
_____ readies
______
Mrs. WhntlmV, nnnlil nml experienced itm-ftc nml l-'ematu Albion Polkas for children's wear.
il,.l
«, 1 •
, .
1 .1, ,
, , ,
Physician, wmilil cull llle ul lent ion, of tile Bridies to Iter
An extensive stock of Hosiery nnd Gloves.
.n u t port, winch is not immediately bourdon by guiiitiing syrnp for Children teething. it will iiumetltiribly Embossed and colored Tublo Covers. Whito and
relieve Ilium from ptiln, Hlliiy till Npmttumllc hciIop, Mtftt'M
one or more offices and thoroughly scarelied.
tllu irmiiH, reduce I11nut1111ii1.il, anil I, sun: In reniilnti. the Brown Linen do(T7"A large stock of Fringes, Gimps, and
; B’mvuls. Depend iipnn It Mmlifrs, it will give real 10 ytmrimd liL-'illll to ynttr children;
7 T W 0 would invite the attention of those "elves tint!il rcltbl’
1
B iaids■
,
. . .
I
I’rlcn a.i emit, per bottle.
Carpetings.
•or our: readers who may need the
tho services of a .1
____ .
Brns-els, Three Ply, Superfine and Fine-—
We have unit) Tiiry lnrpi: q11:111titicn of Mr,. Winslow's
:Surveyor or Civil Engineer, to the card of Mu. Southing
syrup during lilt; pil,t ,lx yi'«r,. severnl thousand Cottolt a till Wool, Oil Cloth. Straw M atting,
T i LSON in another column. Mr. Tilson is a bottle, the lu,l year Wi: believe it the beat rnc.lh inc In Stair Carpeting, Woolen and Cotton Backing.
vorlil far Ciillilien teething or fur the cure of 1)
1000 lbs Feathers, from 20 to 50 cts.
inutire of this town, and is well and favorably tery and D iarrhea in C hildren w h e th e r it arises b o m te e th 
ing or any o th er cause. It gives u n iv ersal satisfaciitiii—
in Conclusion 1 will sny that hy my facilities
(known by a large portion of our citizens, who n ever heard a com plaint from any one using it— never Shirt
for
receiving N ew G oods every weak from the
m edicine so universally successful in relieving pain nnd
with us will lnivo no hesitation in recommend 11directing
cu res—re lie f la a d s o i .u th ly s u r e .
hand of my pu rch a ser . I shall be able to p re
C U R T IS A PE R K IN
sent
unusual imluccmciils to my numerous cus
ing him ns w orthy of confidence and patronage.
D ruggists, B angor, Me
tomers throughout the soason- Fashionable
D uring Ins connection with the U. S. M ilitary
CRAMP AND P A IN K ILLER.
fabrics
received weekly.
h e w orld is astonished at the w onderful c u res perform 
Acadomy, Mr. Tilson oceupiod tho front rank 'dTby
Rockland. Oct. 5, 1852.
38 3m.
the CHAM P A N I) P A IN K I U .E R p repared by
qual lias n ev er been know n
in the mathem atical sciences, which, it is well fu r t is a- l’KitKlns
; for th e cure o f sp inal com 
..
.
for rem oving pvtin in all
kuow n, are there pcrsuca with an accurcy and p laints, cram p in the lim bs ami sto m a c h , rh e u m a tism in all
its form s, billions cholic, b u m s, so re th ro a t, and gravel, is
to an extent unrivalled by nny other educa decidedly th e best rem edy in Hit* w orld. F o r p a rtic u la rs,
lars in the hands o f A gents, for g ra tu ito u s uircuhitional institution in our country. Wo believe seeN.circu
B— Be sure and call for C U R T IS «y P E R K IN S ’
th a t every ono employing Mr. Tilson in hie pro- Crunip nail I’aia Kliit-i
,
^
. 1 J °
1
lm,i; iiiitliilltm,. Prti-o 12 1-2, 2u, 3r 1-2, el,, per tiotlle u
session will receive the most perfect satisfaction, curilito! to ,i,c.
____
J-’orsalo by C. P. Fcsscndon, J. Wakefleld, and C.
^
^ ,
j Mavombcr, Rockland, and all the towns in the Slate.
Conink u bYRUP OK G inskno .—For affections
May S, 1652.
•of the lungs, this preparation has attained a
S in g e n n d R i u i r u i i d lY o lic c .
wide celebrity, from the universal success which
lias attended its use. For coughs, colds, and in
S U M M E R A R A N G E f f iE N T .
fact, any pulmonnryicomplufnts, this medicine,
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LARG E A N D M AGNIFICENT

GREAT IN D U C E M E N T S
To nil who have need

N ew Goods:

H

of ft Stove cither for

W A R M T H O R C O O K IN G
AT Till-:
O LD s t a n d
of the Subscriber on the western side of
( C e n t r a l M tiin S i t e d , )
whero will bo found tho
i
.
Coo mpletes*
J Oe st II
'
L a rg e st ! C
mp
j assortm ent elf

l’AR LO R, D IN N IN G ROOM
O F F I C E ST O V E S,

AND

2* W e
22- © •
P H Y S I C I A N &. S U R G E O N ;
II respecifi|lly informs the riiizene of
and vicinity, thnt he Im, taken
DR. Rocklnnii
an office ovei W, (lain a & Co.'s Drug Slohe.
where he will he Imppy io answ er the calls of
those who may desire his professional services.
Hsvirtft trail four years experience in active
practice, and refcemiy visited many of the most
imporiaht tloSpnnls in mb United Sinles, he
trusts he may be aide Id meet the reasonable
expectations of those whb employ hi in.
!t7"Cnlls answer cl promptly hy day or night.
Sept 21, 1352.
35 3tn.

of any in this vicinity. The slock, which is
purchased for C a s h directly from the Inrecsl
manufactures in

G A S H BO OT A N D S H O E S T O R E .
E s ta b lis h e d in t 8 3 f .

Morcr New S toves
T

HE subscriber bns in Store, in .tmtitinn to
his funnel stork, the following patterns_
A i r T i g h t C o o k in g S to v e * .
Green Mountain State,
Colombia, lor Wood nr Coal,
The Peoples' Air Tight,
Belle of the State,
American Union,
Economist Friend;
New World,
Bav Slate,
Globe AifTtglt'
t * i * c h i i u m Stove*;
Vosc \ Cri,
Albany,
Trcrrlr.nl,
Bostoit Cook.
Boston Cook, td-o oven,
Hathaway,
Ret urn Fine, im pr’d,
Chnmpin, for wood or coal.

For i lie (.'iiit of

COUGHS, COLOS, HOVRSFAFSS;
BRONCHITIS, HIIOOPING-COIGH)
CROtP, ASTnilA. AM)

co m n m o .N .

I iil t. ut.ititv I’r.cToitAt. is nol m oml- eniied for
all diseases, hut only t,„e class;
,, „ , „
one disease Hi us different vniictic . ,md t ---. t
contains over N ine lln n tlr e d Stoves of various
cures
,
~
sizes, and more than F if ty different patterns,
TO C L U E A COLD, W IT H I I I ' I !> -I CH It
some of which cannot fail to suit the insie of
nnd Soreness of the Hotly, lake t'iir t'lieny i'erT . C. W A L E 8. & C O .
the most difficult, nnd will he sold on the very
loralnu going to licit, and wrap o,, wa'tnitid
OtJLD cnll the nttfcntion of purefumers to tlielr tinsweat .during the night.
Lowest and Cheapest Terms
W sortinoni tif Men’ll, Wtimeii’u, Minset*’ uml Uhllfiren’ii
P a r lo r Stove*.
FOR A COLD A N D C O V lIll. t„i.,. „
Lcdy
Franklin,
for
w
ood
or
coal
with
fld'g
doors,
Many of these slaves for beauty of siyld, econ- | R O O T S
S I I O F tS & R U B B E R S
ing, noon, nml evening, according
.lirivtinHii
*•
•'
coal. Floral Airomy of fuel, nnd fnness for the purpose de- | ‘ V
lv u l ”
on t lie bottle, nml the difficulty will - ,,,,, |,B rc.
■O f A LL K IN D S , tnnnufnclurcd e x p ressly for the
Tight for wood. Lady Washington nil
signed, arc without n rival,• and- o*cell
moved.
None
-will
long
stiller
I'Mitl
tin*
11tillhtH
sizes. Fountain for wood or coal,
ev ery th in g before oflcrcil in tliis M hrkel.
N EW ENGLAND TR A D .
when they find it enn be so readily t illed, per
Parlor Oven Oakes, complete.
W h ich they nro soiling a t tlicir usual
Cnll nnd Seq
sons nfllictcd with n .sealed cough, which breaks
Foh Stores, Offices and Mechanics' Shops.
l.o w r r ic e s lo r C ash!
them from their rest at night, will find, hy taking
A N D Y O U W IL L C E P T A J \L Y B U Y .
Pyramid, ami all kinds, for Wood or Coal.
ilie Cherry Pectoral on going to bed, they may
b u y e r , s re cnrnostly Itiviicil to ctfll, lioforc b a y in g ,n t the
In nddiliim lo this everylhmg need’d by his
he sure ot sound, unbroken sleep, nn.l con(te
F ir e F ram e*, a ll Sixes.
ruslom crs in the Hardware and Tin line will he CORNER OF BROAD & CENTRAL STS.,
qnentiy
relieslting rest. Great relief troht su f
Cnmbosc
and
Cabin
Stoves,
approved
patterns.
kepi constantly on hand, nnd supplied to order
(ur STAIRS,)
fering, nml nn ultimate cure, is afhirtlbd id ihoneCaldron Kettles, all patterns.
BOSTON.
.lob work of nil kinds executed by dh expbrinnds who are thus nfllictcd; l‘y Ibis invaluable
Iron
Ten
Kettles
anti
all
kinds
Iloltow
Ware.
cnccd and skillful workman.
remedy.
Oven. Ash amt Boiler Mouths, all sizes.
September IGth 1852.
From Its agreeable effect iri tiic e cases, many
Copper Boilers, 5 sties.
F in a lly ,
find themselves unwilling to .forego its Use u ricii
Cooking Ranges
As tits Subscriber has accumulated a large num
Britania anti Japan Ware, d prion assortment. the necessity for it Ii ns censed.
her of unsettled accounts on his hnntls—he in
From two eminent Physicians in
,
Brass, Ponceinin nml Copper Kettles.
Fayeltville, Tenn, Apill 16, |8S2.
vites his old customers lo cnll in nnd “ look over
Smoothing Irons. Cbnl 11nils. Siieet Zinc, Sheet
0 . 1 8 . F A i s E * is now ophnlhg
S tn -W n have given your Cherry Pectoral ati
llte Books” with him . nntl those who mny he
Lead, nil sizes Endless Chain Pumps, Iron and
F A L L T H I H E T S , C A SH M F.U F.S,
extensive trial in our practice, and find it in su r
indebted will confer a favor tty paying up accor
Copper Pumps for Cisterns, nil sizes.
pass every tuber remedy we have for curing af
ding ns they are able, either in whole or in pan D L A IN S , G IN G H A M S , P R IN T S , L O N G
P e n r h y n M antel*.
fections of the respiratory organs.
S H A W L S , S C A F S , C L O A K IN G S ,
or if entirely unable lo pay, they shall have a
Tht.se building houses or con'einplnte building
DBS. DIEMER
HAMPTON.
F R I N G E S , S IL K V E L V E T S ,
card of clearance with 1he good mill of
wilt please examine the above, they are cheap
TO S IN G E R S A N D P U B L IC S P E A K E R S
JOSEPH FURBISH.
G LO V ES, H O SE, HOOTS &
and very nonutiful —together with a good assort- this remedy is invaluable, ns by its action on
Rockland, October 1, 1851.
36 tf
SHOES, RU BBERS,
nvcnl of all kinds of Guilds usually kept in a tiie throat nnd lungs, when taken in small quart
C A R P E T IN G S &c.,
store of this kind.
W ood a n d coalU
titics, it removes all hoarseness in a [bit' hours,
in great variety.
Stove Apparatus. Tin, Sheet Iron nntl Copper and wonderfully increases the putt-er and flexi
IIE SUBSCRIBER intends keeping constant
They were recently selected from the mnsi
bility of the voice.
ly on hand a good supply of Wood nntl Coal beautiful and fashionable Fall im portations,they work manufactured, repaiied and warranted.
Designing to be outdone by no rival he has st
A S T H M A is gcnbrallv nitich relieved, ami
of all kinds which lie proposes to sell on ns rens- shall be sold nl the L O W E S T P O S S IB L E
onnble terms ns they can be procured in town. P R IC E S . No Slock in Town is larger than cured the services ol the most skillful workmen- often wholly cured by Cherry Pectoral. But
Blacksmiths would do well to call iiittl examine mine, None as desirable in style, quality, ami whereby he believes himseltftible to do work in there arc sumc eases so oh.stiiiat.e us to.yield en
tirely to no medicine. Cherry l'ecioftil will curs
his Stock of Coal before purchasing clsewhoro. 1 wolrlil tintrfc customers disiinclly uhdtirslnml a style in satisfy tiie most fastidious.
For PLUMBING and PLUMBING MATE them if they ennhe cured.
G. W. B. will be found on tho Premises,
no Stock shall be offered lower.
B R O N C H IT IS , or irrntation of the throat ami
RIALS pleaso Bee advertisement of Ju ly 15. ■
‘Crockett Point,’
September 17, 1852i
34 If
UT"Don't I'Otgct the place, opposite F. Cobb's upper portion of the lungs, may lie ented by ta 
nr at his old stand, Curncr o f Main and Sea Sts.,
king Cherry Pectoral in small and frequent doses
Stoic, Alain ST.
The uncomfortable oppression is soon releived.
7
tJEO. L. SMITH,
where he still continues to serve the people by
Rev Dr STCfWE, bf Brooklyn, Nelv Turk,
/ilbckltirid, Sept 1st, 1?52.
n:i2
furnishing them with
states—
C O R N . M E A L , AND F L O U R ,
J ils t R eceived nnd Tor S a le bv
I have seen the Cherry Pectoral such cases of
NEW
together with n genornl assortment of West India
Asthma and Bronchitis ns lends me lo believe it
15. L IT C H F IE L D ,
Goods nnd Groceries, of excellent quality, and
can rarely fail to cure those diseases.
prices satisfactory, and hopes th a t by prompt No. 1, Kimball Block, Main S t. head o f
FOR C R O L T . Give nn emetic of antimony,
Rock St .
ness ami strict attention to business, to merit a
H E Subscribers would respectfully ritt- in be Billowed hy large anil frequent doses ol' tiie
share of poblic patronage.
G. W, BROWN.
(TIIE PLACETO BUY YOUR BREADSTUFF]
nouncc to the citizens of Koeklnnd nnd the | Cherry l’eciurnl', until it subdues the disease._
N. B. Wood and Coal will bo delivered to nny A y \/'k B B L S Genesee and Ohio Flour from N. public, th a t they havo taken the anew Stciie . No , If taken in season, it will not (ail to cure
York direct.
p art of the village by reqeust.
G. W B
2, W IL S O N ’S BLO C K , a few doors Smith o f the ■ HOO PING ( O UC H mny be broke!) iri anti
106 Bids Scntlville, do..from Richmond,va. Commercial House, nml are opening a general ns- ! soon cured liy the use of Cherry Pectoral *
Sept. 27, 1852.
36 3m.
This lot of Flour is just received anil fresh sortuicnt of
_ ..
| T H E IN F L U E N Z A is .speedily removed hy
ground—warranled to please the purchaser both
H A R D -W A R
GO O D S.
j this remedy. Niimelot'tJ i/istnnces have beet,
in quality and price. In addition to the nbove They havo, also, connected a shop for carrying on ! mnined tv here whole families .were protected from
lot of flour ihere may lie found nt No. 1—
any serious ctinsoljitences, while their neighbors'
the
Hits ju s t returned from Boston nntl made such 260 bbls all grades from E xtra Scotlville Family T in Plate and Sheet Iron W orking Bcriness in without the Cherry Pvctcirrtl, were suffering frit;.'
addition to Ins (stock tlm t ho cun assure his down to No. 2.
the disease.
all its branches.
1600
bushels
Turks
Island;
Liverpool,
and
friends nnd customers ho lins ns good nn assort
S ai.e.v, Ohio, l l i h JlM bpSi
Cadiz Salt.
ment of Goods ns nny one in town, nnd will sell
S
T
O
V
E
S
!
Doe. JO A y e r1000 bushels Corn nntl Rye. Meat bulh kinds. We have on hand nnd shall receive from time to
ns low ns the lowest.
I write to iiilorm you of the truly remarkable
West India Goods in nny quantity.
time, a complete assortment of till kinds of (‘Hecisiit y o i n C B E E R V P E C T O R A L iii lliiA superior lot of C I I F E S E , selected with
Come and satisfy yourselves that N ol is right Stovcs suitable for the market.
* place and in my own family. O ncol’my tlaughgreat care.
in quality anil price, and no buyer will go away
Tlie senior of the firm having had sixteen lets was completely cured in three days ul’, s
All kinds G R O C E R I E S , of the very best without leaving his change and taking his load. years' experience in the nbove line of business dreadful whooping cough, hy taking it. b l
quality.
MOTTO.—•■ Give the purchaser the worth of has confidence to believe that he Call make such Alenns one of our very be.-l ph jsicinils l'ieel''
Now is your time to buy your dining ware ns Ins money, and no lolled bags of Meal sold for selections, and oiler goods ut such prices as to states that he Considers it the best remedy we
I have but a fbw sets left a t the old price
from its peculiar properties as a dissolvent, and
two bushels." Try it.
30.
induce pfcoplo to purchase.
have for piitmonarV diseases rind thait he litis
Largo additions of crockery to my former
its soothing power to all irritations of the ln-oat,
Please Cull ahd examine.
cured more cases of croup w ith it than any elite.'
stock, very low, bought cheap &c.
P lu m b in g'! P lu m b in g '! !
HARLOW P WOOD & SON. I medicine he ever administered.
w ill probably be preferred to any other offered
CTAGES will leave ROCKLAND for RATH
u. p . w oon,
)
Spikes»
Nails;
Oils.
Lard
and
Pork.
/O u r clergymen of the Baptist church says thm
HE
Subscriber
respectfully
informs
the
cit
to tho public. As an appetiser, or dyspeptic O ev ery m orn injj—B nm lays t*.\ Clip I etl—a t ;j o’clock am! 8
wm . p. woon. j .
during the run of the Influenza here this season
Largo additions of RCiOl'S, SHOES, &c., for
izens ol Rocklnml, that he has established
A. M., arriv in g at R ath in season to c o n n e c t w ith
Temody, it will also be found excellent, its n a t o’clock,
Rockluud June 8th, 1852
! H f / he lias seen cures from your medicine, he could
the ladies.
himself in the building formerly occupied by
tlic 1 o’clock 1*. M. ami (i o’clo ck a . M. T ra in s for BO S
scatcely have belied wiiln ut seeing.
u r a l and gonial warmth keeping the digestive T O N .
Everett & Ayer, opposite F. Cobb’s Stoic; anti
C O R N , M E A L A N D F L O U tl
R E T U R N IN G — w ill leav e BA TH for W isc a sso t, Dam Yours respectfully,
J D. SINCLAIR,
that he is prepared to do House nun Ship Plumb
pow ers in proper tone. Numerous testimonials
jcotta, W aldolioro’. W a rre n , T lio m n sto n , R ockland,
A
R
T
I
C
L
E
S
constantly
on
hand.
.
Deputy Pur (master.
ing
of
every
description
at
short
notice,
in
a
i, Bedfast and B angor on th e a rriv a l o ea c h tra in o
Come and enquire prices nnd I am positive workmanlike manner, and at reasonable prices, THAT MAY ALWAYS HE FOUND
have' been received, certifying to its efficacy.— ci*r» nt'iiiuh
B ath. l”"t Uml
From the distinguished Professor o f Chemist
you will not leave without purchasing.
F A R E —T hrough tic k e ts to Boston ore sold b etw een
W ilson, Fuirbtink & Co., 13 and 15 Hanover st.,
and
to
furnish
every
kind
of
m
aterial
connected
R ockland, T liom nston and Bouton, 83 ,7 5 ; W a rre n "and
UNITED STATES
Oct. 1,1852.
36 tf.
\
and Materia Medico, Bowdoin College
with his business of the very best quality.
Boston, arc the principal. It may also be had B oston, $3,50; W q ltloboro’ and B oston, $3 ,0 0 ; R niiiaris
1 I have found the Cherry Pectoral, as its ingre
G IN S E N G
AND M A L T A .
c o tta and B oston, $2,75; W iscasso t and B o sto n , $2,50,
Constantly oh hand
mt the principal drug stores.
dients
show, a powerful remedy for colds, amf
BERR.Y tk 1‘INKHA.M , P ro p rie to r
' I ’ HIS Compound, now established In univerB a t h i n g Tu bs, B o w l s and Cupliii£S,
Rcivliinod, Dec 2.'i, 1851.
| coughs, rind pulmonary diseases.
*18.
NO, 3 M A I N S T R E E T ,
X
sal favor by its great and acknowledged
^ " A x OcTsiDi.it'’ desires to propose “ a now
m rsr-r
.zj
Pa nKr.it Ci.EAvt.AKA. M Tl.
I
N
D
I
A
R
t
/
B
B
E
i
l
I
IO
S
E
,
(O
ne
door
South
o
f
Furbish’s
Slave
and
Hard
1inerii is
I Brunswick. Feb 15. 1S47.
of all qualities
th e o ry of the circulation of the blood” through
*
‘
ware Store.)
U S E D IN E V E R Y F A M I L Y
MAURIAGES.
AND
Don’t
forget
the
best
place
to
get
youc
D
R
.
V
A
L
E
N T IN E M O T T ,
•our colunis. W arning him in advance that if
Plumbing donc.-iVKi
hi tlii
12(1 ilhI., b> Hcv \V O. Tin inns, Mr Lmcrv nnd iccommended by nil physicians. This med
I The wittily celebrated Professor o f Surgery Hi
C©MW3?S1GM MERGMANTff,
icine is based upon a recipe procured in China
h is own statem ents of his qualifications is cor T ill Witt is, u Miss J mi! L Ox( in bulb ol (•ltllHl.lt
(
Opposite
F.
Cobb's
Store,
M
ain
S
t.)
the
Medical
College,
N tiv York City, says—
ii Tin
i ult . Mr ( .nitre 1 . tiloiI<!mrd. uf by Dn. Com ,s c. the celebrated oriental iraveler. o n N c n s m i t h ' s w i i a h f a n d t h a i t s t k e e t ,
‘■It gives me pleasure in certify the value and
r e c t he needs to obsorvo especial carefulness Tl
G OA FS.
GEORGE L. SMITH.
Ml-* 1incline M lie rx of U ibbinslun.
Iis Wonderful Hioperlies for PcnimNO the Blood
efficacy of ‘Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,' wnicit t con
ii Tin
BALTIMORE.
n, 281h (III . IL’V. \Nin C l*o ul ul lliiii{*or lu nnd
Rockland,
July
15,
1652.
25
if
Broadcloth
French
Coats,
Dress,
Sack,
Tweed,
in all complaints of a Billions character, are
Ci rnlinc A W lUllllllil ul TIioiiiiihI
sider peculiarly adapted lo cure diseases ul the
A lpaccaand Linen Corits.
JOHN n. IllIOAIlS.
vv. niioA ns.
«. Tho
>ii .‘hi ii *i , bv U« v O J Kern •Id, Mr Levi 11. everywhere acknowledged. For
bo happy to receive a communication contain
Throat and Lungs.”
F A S H IO N A B L E
86 ly.
Oct 1,1852.
M Her u Mi - Alibv •iillcr iill of 'I ininn-it
JACKETS.
ing tho substance of his supposed discovery,
ii Uli*
25|li ill . by Krv
Ii. Mr. Daniel
P re p a r e d a n d St.Id E y J , c . a Y f . r ,
P.eefnig, Monkey. Green. Blue Reefing, Pin id
H-»rn iinline*, but i of Hu Uaiul.
Thomaston
Mutual
F
ire
Insurance
Company
I’ractk'.vi. C iikmist, Lowull, Mass.
together w ith his true name, and will engugo to C« ii ll.d • Mr« t the
Polka
and
Blue
Broadcloth
Jackets.
I run Klin lluiis . Mr
irgo \V Urown SriTTiNu of Blood, Bronchitis, nnd every disease
Agents—Rocklnatl, U P Fessenden, C A ilia1Mi »W rr ut u <; •nluit, bulb u ()h!(n\
llE annual mooting of the Stockholders ol
, H E increasing title of Fashionable Custom
of the vilal organs, ihis great rem ed y is without
favor him with its publication should wo deem
V
E
ST
'S.
11 lilll rixpor Si’pl blit, Mr LO riiurhlo i, of Orhiml, lo II parallel. For
comber:
Thomiisum,
ft W Jordan; W arren, SB
Trade,
lias
prompted
the
subscriber
to
ex
the
Thomaston
M.
F.
Ins
Co.,
for
the
Black Satin, Cassimere and Broadcloth Vests ;
M -h Chi l !<•!1 M. 1>i Flint! Ul IfIK’Ii k| mi.
it advisable.
... . ..
Wctlicrl.ee: Camden, J 11 Esiabrook.
choice of Directors, and the transaction of any
tend his business; and to meet the demands of
COUGIIS, CROUP, W HOOPING-COUGH, other business tlmt may legally come before said the pressing crowd, he hits just relum ed irom Figured Silk and Satin Vests; Lasting, Valen
Ruck]md,
Sept.
1,
1852.
3m32
We w ant some money. Will our friends
and all tliseases of .lie Throat, it is a sure and meeting, will lie lioldon at their office in Thomas Boston nhd New York, with the richest and most cia, Satinet, Doeskin, Cotton k Worstead and
Alpacca Vests.
prompt cure. It posse,ses the remarkable power ton, on the 25th day of October next at two fashionable assort mein of
havo the kindness tu remember us!— Vermont
DU. MARCIIISI’S
D EA TH SPA N T ’S.
I of Dissolving, Loosening and UiwuVifto, tlown- o’olock P. M.
Per order,
paper.
C loths am i C lo th in g ,
Black Doeskin, Cassimere and Broadcloth
C. II. SMITH. Soc'y.
U T E R IN E C A T H O L I C O N .
So do wo. W ill our creditors have the kind In this village 22d ult
ily J . daoghtu • <if \vic]uw Jum.' UI,rl' ' ll" I’hhgm that may ubsiruci the lliroat,
'
1 and is.wtihoul n question. N ature’s most potent
ever brought to this market — where the most fas Punts; Black and Illrii Satinet, Fancy Doeskin
r n il E UNDEBThomaston. Oet. 1, 1852.
80 8w.
S p ear, aged Id yrs 10 n
ness to forgot u s — Boston Post.
Bangor, 28th nil-, o f ronjeation
r the brain, .Mr remedy lor
tidious taste mny he gratified at bis usual low and Moleskin Pants.
1 SIGNED, hav
We go in for both; romembered by our friends, in',) F M athorn, form erly o f Bost«m, aged 42 .
ing become Agent
prices.
t
Y
O
T
I
C
U
SHI
RTS:
Bangor 2‘J tli inst, Jo h n C W ing, aged 15 y
c O : \ s i ; M 1» T I O N ,
this Invaluable
and forgotten by our creditors,—how liuppy wo
Many
have
wondered
how
I
could
afford
io
S HEREBY GIVEN that W II. CAREY ..I
Woolen and Cotton Undershirts; red and blue
and all tliseases that arise from Coughs ami /n’gresRockland lias this titty assigned to me all Ii is sell so cheap. The secret need mil be suppress Flannel do., wlt-.ie Linen do.; Fancy do., do ,
should be!— Gazelle.
luicil colds It has cured Canker, Salt Rheum. property,
-----g
peel
fully invite the
ed—
Cash
down
on
delivery.”
real ahd personal for the benefit of
Calico do.; Striped and Colton (to. Collars.
Erysipelas ami Scrofula —diseases which have Itis creditors, to he equally distributed'am ong
-VjvTr nttcutlcm of. tho ofS. E BENSON, Jn.
The J o u rn al of Commerce of this morning
the power of oilier medicines have yielded all who become partners to said as-ingninent, in
N. B A greal variety of Gem’s Furnishing
D R A W ER S, &c .
1 5 ^ 4 . ,lil'tuJ 14
gxatiT o P u r c h a se r s o f D r y Goods! defied
in tim ates th a t a firm in New Y srk 1ms rcscivod
to ihis. It is pleasant uml palatable, anil as a
l
!('■;■:v
\ . v k S ;3''"g suoc'ees th at
Cotton Flannel, Woolen and Portland Flanprupotion to tho amount of tlicir respective Guilds of the laiesi style nml pnilern.
hrAseis- .« ■»”- v \\\
jmg u ttended its rise
nel
Drawers.
Gurnsey
Frocks,
Overfills.
Clothes
First
(loot
South
nj
Kimball
Block.
claims,
and
three
months
is
allowed
for
such
o rd ers for the supply of ordinance and war
Restorer
of
Appetite.
IV tl. W I L ^ O .t & l o .,
■ver introduOS. E. B., jr.
Bags, Ate.
creditors to occomo parties thoirto.
m unitations to the now Cuban expopition.
| H AVE just reveivt'tl and me now opening at Ii stands U N " IV A LLED. It lmt never been
i its happy aW. G, SARGENT Assignee.
BRACES k H D K FS. G LO V E S & H O SE
J3 13 No. 1. W iImiu Bluek, one of he Impest equalled us a
itat ion to the cure
N o tic e o f C o p a r t n e r s h ip .
Rockland Sept 29 1852
in gieiu variety.
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of
New
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.Seasonable
Dry
iedistressing
dis
"D Y S P E P T IC R E M E D Y ,
Good Freights. Wes learn th a t $4 per bar
M1E Subscribers have this day associated
Goods ever ollered in ibis Suite, allot which «us mid lor Innuiion ul the Nerves, Lowness of
, ■x eases for which it is
CLO CK S.
S h ip T r i m m i n g , H a r d W a r e , & c.
tlieniKclvcM to g e th e r un d er th e firm o f
rel freight for Flour was refused in clipper ships puiehnsad m New Yolk Irom the loll imporiti. Spirits and Head iclte, 1- a sure cure.
" " offered.
Gothic, Common Square and Mantle Lever
R O B I N S O N & B A R R E N , Clocks. Marine Tune Pieces, and u large vari
7 A
This Cathoi-ico.v
lfo r San Francisco in New York on Monday.— lion, expressly for li.is mml.ei, t'u r stock is
The interesting history of the Ginseng, is lu
- £ f i-t in tria h one of tTto
uiul consists m pml of
for th e p u rp o se o f buying mid selling su ch goods as tire us ety of other Styles. Main Springs lor Marine
No 96, Commercial Street. Boston,
be hid in pamphlets, gratis. The Compound is
'T h is is owing to tho high prico of Flour in San ,low
GREATEST MEDICAL DISCO V E k LS OF THE
Time Pieces and .Mantel Lever Clucks.
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iFruneisco ut tho lust dates it being $25 u $30
AGE, and is destined to become identified with
2U pieces black, brown, blue, green, maroon,
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